Meeting Information Sheet

Roosevelt K-5 Elementary

Status:   Control     IPS:  Lolita Moses

Intermediate Campus (2-5)
17 W. Cherryhill St 15210-3801  (Brownsville area)
412-885-7780  fax:  412-885-7784

Primary Campus (K-1)
200 The Boulevard  15210
412-885-7788  fax:  412-885-7789

Staff

Principal:  Vincent Lewandowski  vlewandowski1@pghboe.net
Asst. Principal:  Kathy Moran   kmoran2@pghboe.net
School Nurse:  Irmgard Franzke-Vogel
    Schedule:
IP:  Danell Sellers
School Secretary:  Mrs. Karen Barron

Notes:

Number of teachers:
Number of staff:
Number of students:  420
Number of classrooms:

PTO/PSCC are active – 30+ members each.  SEE PTO/PSCC meeting schedule attached
Use nurses office when available.